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Notes : I. Ansuer Three question from Scclion A and 
_fhree 

question frollr Section B
2. Illustrate your answer Decessary with the hclp ofl1eat sketches.

SECTION _ A

1. a) What factors govems thc selection ofmaterials for rhe designers

b) How metals are classiied? Describe properties and applicalions of ferrous and non ferrous
metals.

OR

5

8

a) How will you classiS various mfg processes? Describe under what citcumstances
paniculitr ml'g process lvill be selected. Explain.

3. a) Compare shaper and planer. Explain with sketch major pads of shaper-

OR

,t. a) Describe witi sketch and compare
i) Drilling & boring-
ii) Reaming and spot facing.
iii) Counter sinking and counler boring.

b) Describe various types ofnilling cutters used for diffcreflt milling operations.

a) Desfiibe with skctch.
i) Forging operations & types
ii) Exhusion & its rypes.

b) Describe various shcet metal cutting processes $ith neat sketch.

OR

6. a) Describe lvith sketch different types ofrolling mills.

b) Descibe with skelch and compare.
i) Coining & embossing.
ii) Bending & dmwing.
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b) Describe various activities associated with manufactudng.

b) How taper tuming operation performed on lathe. Enlist differert types oftaper tuming
method. Explain any one.
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st('Tt()N - B

7, a) Comparo between paltcrn trn(l casling what nrate ]lls arc used lbr making pattems.

b)

6

8ExplaiD u,ith neat sketch dirlercnt 7r nrs jn cupola.

OR

8. a) What should be the propertics rrf moulding sandl \!'hat is core? Why it is used? Enlist
dillereDt types ofcores. Expliin any two with neat sketch.

b) Descrihe
i) V&ious casting delbcts-
ii) Various casting prr,cessts

9. ") Differsrtiatc betweer scldeling. braling imd welding with merits and demerits ofeach 6

b) Describe
i) Re,sistaocewelding.
ii) Fnction welding.

OR

10. a) Describe principle ofgas \,,,clding wi:h sketch dcscribe !arious gas uelding flames

b) Describe principle ofarc $,eldiog. Wh1 flux powder uscd in arc wclding. IIow does it
diffe! ftom riveting.

11. a) Dcscribc various steps requircd to prxluce a conrponent by po*dcr metallurgy. Explain
sinterinB process.

b) Describe with neat sketcr inicctiofl n oulding'/ Slate its mcril, deme ts & opplication over
other q1re oI plastic part mJnlr lacnrri l. .

()ti

12. ^) Describe )vith sketch & .pplications r)f
i) Bkrw moulding.
ii) Transfer molding.

b) Describr: dcsirable propenies , rf mcta r Fowdcr to be used in powder metallurgy. Describe
mcthods ofproduction ol p'orvder.
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